
Thank you for your continued understanding and cooperation 

in promoting education in our city.

Enroll in an Ichikawa City school, you will need to submit a 

“School Lunch Request Form”by the deadline below.

If the "School Lunch Request Form" is not submitted, we will 

not be able to provide school lunches from April.

We apologize for the inconvenience and appreciate your 

understanding.

Parents of new students

January 2024
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Parents of new students 

Please submit the School Lunch Request FormSchool year

Ｒ６

２ Submission Deadline

2024/2/25 Sunday

“Access from the QR code”
or

“Apply on paper※”

Lunch costs is
Ichikawa City school

If you stop school lunches due to injury or illness, please notify us.

If you wish to suspend or resume school lunch for a certain period of time due to the following 
reasons, please submit a “様式第２号 学校給食停止・再開届（School Lunch Suspension/Resumption 
Notification）” to the school. 

・Transferring to a school outside the city
・Due to a traffic accident, physical or mental illness, etc.
・Changing the school lunch menu 

！ Even if you don‘t apply for school lunch, you must submit 

a “School Lunch Request Form”.

！ If you will not be enrolled in an Ichikawa City school, 

please submit request form as “Don’t apply for school 

lunch”.

！ If there are any changes to the “School Lunch Request 

Form” after it has been submitted, please resubmit the 

request form by the submission deadline.

QR code for
School Lunch Request Form※If you apply on paper, please contact the school.

https://logoform.jp/f/Tvkfq
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How to submit（All children must submit）１



Ｑ＆Ａ about filling out the“School Lunch Request Form”

Which reason should I choose for submission?（QR code only)

１ All menus All menu items provided

２ All menus but excluding milk Menu items excluding milk (including drinks such as Juice) provided

３ Milk only Only milk (including drinks such as Juice) provided

Select 『入学・進級（学年があがる）のため』（For admission・promotion (upgrade to a higher 
grade)）.
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When should I choose the desired start date for school lunches? （QR code only)

For all current students and new students, select 『年度当初（給食初日）から』（From the 
beginning of the school year (first day of school lunch)）.
If you are transferring or starting mid-year, please consult with the school about the start 
date.

What is the school lunch menu?

The school lunch menu can be selected from the following three options.
Please contact each school if you require accommodation for food allergies, including milk.

If I have a brother at Ichikawa City school, do I need to submit the “School 
Lunch Request Form” for each one?

The School Lunch Request Form must be submitted individually, so please submit it one by one.

I have decided to enroll in a private school in April, but do I need to submit it?

Even if you have already decided, please submit it as “Don’t apply for school lunch“. 
And if you undecided also. (*The same applies if you move out of the city by April)

Will not be able to attend school from April, but can I apply for school lunch?

Children who are unable to attend school due to special circumstances, such as physical or 
mental illness, can also apply for school lunches so that they can receive school lunches when 
they are able to attend school. Please consult with school and decide whether to apply, 
depending on your child's physical and mental situation.

If you have applied once, but it is not expected that your child will be able to attend school 
for a long period of time, please submit a “様式第２号 学校給食停止・再開届（School Lunch 
Suspension/Resumption Notification）" to the school.

What is the “Resident Tax Confirmation Consent Form”?

In order to provide school lunches, we may need to confirm your child's household status, 
dependent status, etc. using the Basic Resident Register, etc., so we ask for your consent in 
advance.
Please note that personal information handled will be used only for administrative purposes 
necessary for school lunches, and will be strictly thorough and managed.

Does the applicant and the head of the household need to be the same ?

As long as a guardian, the applicant does not have to be the head of the household.
(The applicant can be a father, mother, or any guardian.)
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